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Introduction
66
Fire is a major form of natural disturbance influencing the diversity and distribution 
68
Understanding relationships between fire and biodiversity is particularly important given 69 the increasing extent and number of fires in many ecosystems (Bowman et al. 2009 ).
70
Inappropriate fire regimes (including changes in fire -severity) could produce shifts in Quantifying fire-derived landscape context effects is critical for informing the conservation 88 and management of fire-prone areas, such as developing policies and practices to protect 89 unburned refugia (Mackey et al. 2012 ) and protect burnt areas from additional disturbances 90 like post-fire salvage logging (Lindenmayer et al. 2008 ).
91
Another key knowledge gap concerns the effects of fire severity on fauna. Fire 
101
In this study, we aimed to help close knowledge gaps about landscape context and 102 fire severity effects on biota. We report new findings from a detailed study of arboreal 103 marsupials in the montane ash forests of Victoria, south-eastern Australia. Work on 104 arboreal marsupials in this system over the past three decades has indicated that these 105 animals are highly sensitive to human-generated disturbances, particularly clearcut logging 106 at both site and landscape scales (Lindenmayer et al. 1991a surrounding otherwise intact sites (Lindenmayer et al. 1993 
Surveys of arboreal marsupials
228
We counted arboreal marsupials on our 108 field sites over three successive summer 
Statistical analysis
239
We completed our statistical analyses of arboreal marsupials in two stages. where has a value of one if the ith site experienced fire and zero otherwise and
259
. The probability of an animal being present on an unburned site is 260 and the probability of an animal being present on a burned site is ,
261
which correspond to odds of and respectively and the odds ratio is . Glider and the species richness of any arboreal marsupial), the fraction of the landscape 298 burned in a 500 m and 1 km radius of a site, and northerly and westerly facing aspects. 
Results
300
Extensive details of the models generated from our analyses are contained in Table   301 A5. We present only those results for the analysis of the 1 km landscape context effects as 302 our findings were very similar to those for the 500 m landscape context analysis. 
317
On unburned sites, the abundance of the Sugar Glider was lowest on sites 318 dominated by young forest (Table A5 ). The abundance of this species also declined with an 319 increasing fraction of the surrounding landscape burned. This relationship was strong for 320 the amount of forest burned in a 1 km radius around unburned sites (Fig. 4b) , but less so for 321 the 500 m radius. We also found more animals on sites with a north and westerly aspect 322 than a south and easterly aspect (Table A5) .
323
The presence of the Mountain Brushtail Possum was highest on sites characterised 324 by a large number of hollow-bearing trees (Fig. 2b ) and sites at high elevation (Table A5) .
325
The abundance of the species was lowest on sites subject to moderate severity wildfire 326 (Table A5) .
327
The probability of occurrence of the Greater Glider was highest on sites with a large 328 number of hollow-bearing trees (Fig. 2c) . The abundance of the Greater Glider declined 329 with: (a) increasing amounts of burned forest in the surrounding landscape (Fig. 4c) , with a 330 similar response observed in both a 500 m and 1 km radius a site, (b) increasing fire 331 severity at the site level (Table A5) , and (c) increasing elevation (Table A5) . We also found 332 more animals on sites with a north and westerly aspect than south and easterly aspect 333 (Table A5) .
334
The presence of any arboreal marsupial (irrespective of species) and overall species 335 richness of arboreal marsupials was highest on sites that supported numerous hollow-
336
bearing trees (Fig. 2d) and lowest on sites subject to high severity fire (Fig. 3b) . We also 337 identified a positive relationship between the presence of any arboreal marsupial and 338 elevation (Table A5) . Finally, the overall species richness of arboreal marsupials was 339 greatest in areas of young (~20-30 year old) forest (Table A5) .
340
The five hurdle models we constructed were all adequate for the logistic portion of 
Discussion
350
Understanding the responses of biota to disturbances such as fire is a fundamentally largely absent on burned sites throughout the duration of this study.
391
In addition to novel landscape context effects of fire, we also identified important, mortality on sites subject to high-severity fire.
406
The negative relationship between the abundance of the Mountain Brushtail Possum
407
and moderate severity fire may be associated with the dynamics of understorey vegetation.
408
Earlier work in montane ash forests found limited vegetation regeneration on sites subject burned at moderate severity.
418
In summary, our analyses suggest that examinations of the response of biota to fire 419 events require not only determining whether a site has or has not been burned, but also were virtually absent from burned sites, even those with some hollow-bearing trees. 
Forest age and environmental effects 442
We found evidence of factors in addition to landscape context, fire severity and the 443 availability of hollow-bearing trees that influenced the occurrence of arboreal marsupials.
444
These included stand age, aspect and elevation (Tables A2, A3, 
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